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1. Introduction
As part of the conditions of Environmental Licence No. 10172/21, an Annual Environmental Report
must be submitted to the Director of the EPA each calendar year. The report must cover a 12-month
period up to and including April of each year. The licence schedule includes prescriptions for
monitoring and detailed information requirements for reporting (Table 1). The licence came into effect
in September 2017 and official monitoring subsequently began at this time (Figure 1). This is the fourth
Annual Environment Report generated for Environmental Licence 10172/2 (EL10172/2).
The Annual Environmental Report for 2020/21 summarises environmental parameters monitored
between May 2020 and April 2021. The report includes a summary of beach surveys, water quality
performance, broad scale benthic and water quality surveys, currents, reef and seagrass surveys,
benthic compliance surveys, dispersion modelling and video compliance surveys (Table 1; Figure 1;
Figure 2). Where possible, previous surveys conducted under EL10172/2 and non-regulatory
monitoring initiatives (e.g. Mercury Passage BEMP 2014-2017) were used to contextualise results.
This report iteratively steps through each of the requirements outlined in Attachment 2 of the
Environmental Licence EL10172/2 (replicated in Table 2). Information requirements are either (a)
detailed in this report; or (b) included as separate attachments that are referred to in this report (Table
1). The type of information for each requirement was generally unique and was compiled concurrently
by environmental consultants and Tassal staff. It was deemed most efficient to generate a suite of
stand-alone reports for most components of the environmental reporting. Short summaries of each
stand-alone report are provided to illustrate the main findings.

1

Note that the licence was formerly 9852/2 and 10172/1. The monitoring and reporting requirements have

remained the same in each licence version.
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Table 1: Summary of location of information requirements for the 2020/21 Annual Environmental
Report.
Information Requirement

Location of
information

Name of Report

Beach Surveys

This report

MF236 Annual Environmental Report 2020/21

Water Quality performance report

Attachment 1

MF236 Annual Broadscale Monitoring Report 2020/21

Benthic surveys (broad scale)

Attachment 1

MF236 Annual Broadscale Monitoring Report 2020/21

Water quality (broad scale)

Attachment 1

MF236 Annual Broadscale Monitoring Report 2020/21

Water currents

Not available (see
section 5)

Reef ecology

Attachment 2

MF236 Annual Reef Monitoring Report 2020/21

Seagrass ecology

Attachment 3

MF236 Annual Seagrass Monitoring Report 2020/21

Benthic surveys (compliance/control)

Attachment 4

MF236 Annual Benthic Monitoring Report 2020/21

Modelling – dispersion water quality

Attachment 5

Okehampton Bay modelling
connectivity July 2020

Modelling – sediment dispersion

Completed in 2018

Video surveys (compliance sites)

This report
(summary only)
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Hydrodynamics
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Figure 1: Chronology of surveys and sampling events to May 2021 in Mercury Passage under the Environmental Licence EL10172/2.
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Figure 2: Location of survey and sampling sites used during the 2020/21 monitoring programs for
(a) Mercury Passage and (b) Okehampton Bay.
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Table 2: Information requirements of the Annual Environmental Report. Adapted from Attachment 2 to Environmental Licence 10172/2.
Type of information
Beach surveys
Water quality performance report

Benthic surveys
(broad scale monitoring)
Water quality measurements

Water currents (hydrodynamics)

Ecology – reef & seagrass
monitoring

Information requirements
Outcome of beach surveys undertaken to identify marine debris.
• Comparison of water quality results recorded at the compliance
site against investigation trigger limits specified in Table 4.
• Use rolling annual median as compliance metric.
• Box and whisker plots should be utilised to illustrate monitoring
results and to provide a comparison with investigation trigger
values.
• Analysis of performance in the context of stocking cycles and
feed inputs to be provided.
• Summary of adaptive management measures implemented in
response to trigger value exceedances.
Results of benthic infauna and sediment surveys undertaken at
BEMP monitoring sites.
Results of water quality monitoring, including nutrients, field
parameters and phytoplankton to be summarised and analysed.

Summary of real-time, in-situ ADCP measurement.
Interpretation of hydrodynamic patterns and associated adaptive
management decisions.
Findings of reef and seagrass surveys to be analysed.
Interpretation of observed changes against background conditions
to be provided.

Frequency / timing
6 monthly & after storm events.
Data for 12 month period, up to and including April of each year, to
be analysed.

Results relating to surveys undertaken in March of the reporting
year.
Data recorded for 12- month period, up to and including April of each
year, to be summarised and analysed, with consideration to be
given to illustrating seasonal and other relevant effects.

Data recorded for 12- month period, up to and including April of each
year, to be summarised and analysed.

Notes
For first annual report, data available at that time
to be utilised and median values to be calculated
on that basis.

Refer to Attachment 6 to EL10172/2 for guidance
on data presentation and analysis.
For first annual report, data available at that time
to be reported.
Refer to Attachment 6 to EL10172/2 for guidance
on data presentation and analysis.

Reef surveys to be undertaken bi-annually (spring & autumn) for
sites located at intermediate distance from lease.
Reef surveys to be undertaken annually in autumn for far-field sites.

Modelling – dispersion water
quality
Modelling – sediment dispersion
Video surveys (compliance sites)

Outputs from water quality dispersion modelling to be included.

Seagrass surveys to be undertaken annually in spring.
Model to incorporate at least 6 months’ ADCP data.

Outputs from DEPOMOD sediment modelling to be included.
Summary of main findings of video surveys undertaken in reporting
period.

As above.
Surveys undertaken at bi-annual frequency, starting ~ February
2018.

Benthic surveys
(compliance & control sites)

Results of benthic infauna and sediment surveys undertaken at
compliance and control sites including those shown in Table 1 of
EL10172/2 Schedule 3V.

Surveys undertaken at bi-annual frequency, starting March 2018.
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Guidelines
outlining
specific
modelling
requirements to be issued by Director, EPA.
As above.
Note: detailed video survey reporting not required
for AER, as submission is already a
requirement under 3V9.
Sampling to occur at biannual frequency but
sample processing and reporting on an annual
basis is acceptable.
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2. Beach Surveys
2.1. Information requirements
Relevant section in EL10172/2: 3E2, 1.6.
Information Requirements: Outcome of beach surveys undertaken to identify marine debris.
Frequency: 6 monthly and after storm events.

2.2. Location of information requirements
The information required to satisfy the requirements for beach surveys is presented in detail in the
section below. There is no separate report for this information. Note that while termed “beach
surveys” in the Environmental Licence, surveys included coverage of both rocky shores and beaches.
The term ‘shoreline surveys’ was thus deemed more appropriate in the summary below. Any waste
identified during the surveys was collected and disposed of appropriately.

2.3. Summary of information
Sixteen shoreline surveys were conducted in Mercury Passage between June 2020 and April 2021,
including Okehampton Bay, Prosser Bay and the Orford region (Figure 3; Table 3). In total, surveys
covered a total distance of 48 km and took approximately 40 hours. Approximately 17 m3 of waste
was collected, most of which was identified as non-fish farm waste (80%) and non-fish farm rope (10%)
(Table 3).
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Table 3: Summary of shoreline surveys for Okehampton Bay and Mercury Passage between June 2020 - April 2021.
Date

Location

Distance

Hours

No. Staff

Company

(m)

Total Waste

Rope (%)

Non-Rope (%)

(m3)

Tassal

Non fish farm

Other fish farm

Tassal

Non fish farm

Other fish farm

9/04/2021

Okehampton

810

2

4

Tassal

0.2

20

40

0

0

40

0

9/04/2021

Prosser Bay

1072

0.75

4

Tassal

0.1

0

0

0

0

100

0

9/04/2021

Prosser Bay

3077

1.5

4

Tassal

0.1

0

5

0

0

95

0

30/03/2021

Okehampton

1170

2

2

Tassal

0.6

0.5

1

0

0

98.5

0

26/02/2021

Okehampton

2200

2.5

2

Tassal

1

2

2

0

0

96

0

29/01/2021

Okehampton

1200

1.5

2

Tassal

0.5

0.1

0

0

0

99.9

0

22/12/2020

Okehampton

3360

4.5

2

Tassal

1.5

1.5

3

0

1.5

94

0

20/11/2020

Okehampton

3440

2.5

2

Tassal

1

0.5

2

0

0

97.5

0

17/09/2020

Okehampton

1495

1.5

5

Tassal

0.5

5

15

0

0

75

5

17/09/2020

Okehampton

500

2

5

Tassal

0.5

5

15

0

0

80

0

17/09/2020

Okehampton

2452

2.5

5

Tassal

2.5

5

25

5

0

25

40

10/09/2020

Okehampton

1008

2

3

Tassal

1

10

10

0

5

75

0

1/07/2020

Okehampton

17000

6

4

Tassal

1.5

0

1

0

0

49

50

4/06/2020

Okehampton

1400

2

3

Tassal

0.25

0.1

0

0

0

99.9

0

4/06/2020

Orford

5830

3

3

Tassal

0.25

0

0

0

0

100

0

3/06/2020

Okehampton

2210

3.5

5

Tassal

5.5

0.1

40

0

0.1

59.8

0
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Figure 3: Location of starting points for shoreline surveys in Mercury Passage between June 2020 and
April 2021.
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3. Benthic Surveys and Water Quality Measurements
(broad scale)
4.1. Information requirements
Benthic surveys
Relevant section in EL10172/2: 3F2
Information Requirements: Results of benthic infauna and sediment surveys undertaken at BEMP
monitoring sites.
Frequency: Results relating to surveys undertaken in March of the reporting year.
Water quality
Relevant section in EL10172/2: 3F4
Information Requirements: Results of water quality monitoring, including nutrients, field parameters and
phytoplankton to be summarised and analysed.
Frequency: Data recorded for the 12-month period, up to and including April of each year, to be
summarised, with consideration to be given to illustrating seasonal and other relevant effects.

4.2. Location of information requirements
The information to satisfy this requirement for broad scale benthic surveys and water quality is presented
in detail in the Annual Broadscale Monitoring Report 2020/21 (see Attachment 1 MF236 Annual
Broadscale Monitoring Report 2020/21) and key results are summarised briefly below.

4.3. Summary of information
4.3.1. Introduction
The Annual Environmental Report requires information that summarises results of (a) benthic infauna
and sediment surveys and (b) water quality monitoring, undertaken at broad scale monitoring sites.
Benthic infauna and sediment surveys are undertaken in autumn of each reporting year and water quality
monitoring is done on a monthly basis.
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4.3.2. Results
Benthic survey
Sediments in Mercury Passage were dominated by coarse sand or very fine sand with shell grit. Redox
and sulphide measurements for the current year (and for the previous years) showed no evidence of
organic enrichment. The benthic infauna of Mercury Passage was very diverse and highly abundant
compared to other bays and estuaries in south-eastern Tasmania, and in 2021 crustaceans were the most
common taxa (57%) followed by polychaetes (34%). The relative dominance of each group was similar
between the three most recent surveys, with crustaceans the most dominant group followed by
polychaetes.
The overall diversity observed across sites in 2021 was stable and equivalent to previous surveys (20182020) and there was no evidence of pollution indicator species in high numbers. According to
multidimensional scaling analysis, sites MP2 and MP4-MP7 displayed a similar benthic infauna
assemblage that was distinct from two other groupings arranged around replicates; at sites MP3 (in the
four surveys 2018-2021) and MP1 (2018 and 2019 surveys). In 2020 and 2021, ecological communities at
site MP1 had closer affinities with the main cluster of sites (MP2, MP4-MP7). There were no major shifts
in community structure across Mercury Passage between autumn 2018 and autumn 2021 indicative of
relatively stable benthic infauna communities for sites across Mercury Passage.
Water quality - physico-chemical measurements
Temperature exhibited a strong seasonal cycle with highest temperatures recorded in the summer
months and lowest temperatures in winter months. Dissolved oxygen (mg/L) in Mercury Passage has a
seasonal cycle with peaks in the winter and spring and troughs in the autumn and summer. Salinity did
not show a clear seasonal cycle or stratification.
There have been no obvious departures from long-term patterns in temperature or salinity in Mercury
Passage since September 2017 when fish were stocked into MF236 at Okehampton Bay. Dissolved oxygen
concentrations in 2020/21 were equivalent to those observed in the previous two reporting periods
(2018/19 and 2019/20), but were slightly lower than concentrations observed between 2015/16 and
2017/18. This shift in dissolved oxygen appears to be driven by DO concentrations in autumn and winter
which were lower for the most recent three survey years, compared to the first three years of monitoring.
Whilst there have been subtle differences in DO levels between reporting periods and between sites,
dissolved oxygen levels have always remained within a healthy range for south east Tasmanian waters.
Water quality - nutrients
In the 2020/21 reporting period, there were no obvious departures from long term spatial or temporal
trends for total nitrogen, total phosphorus or silica. Nitrate concentrations were relatively high during
13
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winter 2020, with above average nitrate recorded at all depths in July 2020 and August 2020. There was
also a high summer spike of nitrate in bottom waters during December 2020. These instances resulted in
relatively high annual mean nitrate concentrations recorded across the region in 2020/21. This broad
scale increase in nitrate concentration is likely to be attributable to an oceanic source of dissolved
nutrients.
Mean annual dissolved reactive phosphorus concentrations in surface and bottom waters in the 2020/21
reporting period were slightly lower than those recorded in the previous two reporting periods, but
equivalent to phosphorus recorded between 2016 and 2018. Dissolved reactive phosphorus
concentrations were low in spring 2020 (particularly in shallow waters in November 2020 and deeper
waters in September 2020), however for bottom waters concentrations were particularly high in June
2020, August 2020 and December 2020.
In 2020/21, mean total ammoniacal nitrogen (TAN) concentrations were relatively high compared to
previous years at all depths and there has been a gradually increasing trend in mean annual TAN from
2018-2021. TAN was relatively high in winter (all depths) and autumn (surface and 10 m), but TAN was
approximately equivalent to previous years in summer and spring. Relative to previous years, TAN was
particularly high in May 2020, July 2020 and August 2020. All sites had median TAN concentrations above
the long-term median and TAN was particularly high in 2020/21 at MP1 (all depths) and MP7 (surface and
10m). Whilst there were differences in TAN concentration between 2020/21 and previous years, the
magnitude of difference was generally very small. Overall, the ubiquity of elevated TAN across all sites in
2020/21 was indicative of a regional signal across Mercury Passage.
Phytoplankton
In 2020/21, chlorophyll a concentrations were higher than those recorded in the past two reporting
periods (2018-2020), but approximately equivalent to the first three monitoring periods (2015-2018),
with particularly high chlorophyll a in spring and summer of 2020/21. Phytoplankton abundance has been
dominated by diatoms (class Bacillariophyceae), with cryptomonads (class Cryptophyceae) and
dinoflagellates (class Dinophyceae) the next most abundant.
The density of phytoplankton in Mercury Passage increased markedly in 2020/21 (summed annual
abundance ~3800 cells/mL per site), which was equivalent to that recorded in 2016/17. This was largely
due to an influx of diatoms (class Bacillariophyceae), mostly from the genus Leptocylindrus in 2020/21.
Leptocylindrus has been the most common diatom recorded across all monitoring periods, followed by
those from the genus Skeletonema, Chaetoceros and Pseudo-nitzschia. The seasonality of phytoplankton
abundance has not been consistent from year to year with peaks sometimes occurring in the summer and
sometimes occurring in autumn or winter. There was a prominent spike in diatom (class
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Bacillariophyceae) abundance in Mercury Passage in December 2020 where mean cell densities across all
seven sites were the highest recorded during the monitoring program. This spike in cell densities was also
recorded for dinoflagellates (class Dinophyceae), and was consistent with a spike in chlorophyll a in
December 2020.
The diatoms associated with the peak in phytoplankton density in December 2020 were overwhelmingly
non-harmful taxa. There was an influx of the potentially harmful Thalassiosira spp. across all sites in
Mercury Passage in July 2020 (and April 2016) but this event was short lived and Thalassiosira spp. was
not detected in the following survey. With the exception of April 2016 and July 2020, levels of harmful
phytoplankton abundance were low throughout 2014-2021, with no species group dominating harmful
phytoplankton cell counts. Noctiluca scintillans and Gymnodinium catenatum are harmful phytoplankton
species of particular interest in south-eastern Tasmania, both of which had exceptionally low abundance
in Mercury Passage between August 2014 and April 2021.
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4. Water Quality Performance
4.1. Information requirements
Relevant section in EL10172/2: 3E2, 1 & 2
Information Requirements: (a) Comparison of water quality results recorded at the compliance site against
investigation trigger limits; (b) Use rolling annual mean as compliance metric; (c) Box and whisker plots
should be utilised to illustrate monitoring results and to provide a comparison with investigation trigger
values; (d) Analysis of performance in the context of stocking cycles and feed inputs; and (e) summary of
adaptive management measures implemented in response to trigger value exceedances.
Frequency: Data for 12-month period, up to and including April of each year, to be analysed.

4.2. Location of information requirements
The information required to satisfy the requirements for Water Quality Performance is presented in detail
in the Annual Broadscale Monitoring Report 2020/21 (see Attachment 1 MF236 Annual Broadscale
Monitoring Report 2020/21). A summary is provided below:

4.3. Summary of information
4.3.1. Introduction
The Environmental Licence (EL10172/2) sets out water quality trigger limits for selected analytes (Table
4). These were calculated based on 20th and 80th percentiles of data collected at site MP2 between 2014
and 2016 (EPA, pers. comm., May 2018). The rolling annual median value for each of the analytes
measured at the compliance site MP2 (Okehampton Bay) should not exceed the limits specified in Table
4. In the event of an exceedance of the limits, the licence holder must undertake additional investigations
and analysis of monitoring data to determine to what extent the exceedances are caused by marine
farming operations and to determine appropriate adaptive management responses.
Importantly, the period for which these trigger limits officially came into effect was 12 months after the
monitoring under the EL10172/2 licence commenced (i.e. September 2018). The first observations
officially measured against these limits took effect during the 2018/19 annual reporting period. Water
quality performance for the current period (2020/21) is outlined in detail in the Annual Broadscale
Monitoring Report 2020/21 (see Attachment 1 MF236 Annual Broadscale Monitoring Report 2020/21)
and results are summarised in section 3 above.
Analysis of water quality performance in the context of stocking cycles and feed inputs was undertaken
through a feed analysis. Data was obtained from the EPA regarding the feed inputs and associated
nitrogen inputs for each of the 28 pens at the Okehampton Bay lease for the period of May 2019 to April
2021. Nitrogen inputs from all pens were summed together to derive monthly nitrogen inputs from the
16
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Okehampton Bay lease. Nitrogen from feed inputs was standardised to a value between 0 (lowest inputs)
and 1 (highest inputs).
The standardised monthly nitrogen inputs were compared with monthly observations for the suite of
nutrients, chlorophyll a and dissolved oxygen for the same period. These parameters were also
standardised between 0 and 1 to facilitate comparisons between feed inputs and water quality. The
congruence between peaks and troughs, or increasing or decreasing trends, in feed inputs and water
quality parameters was used to ‘analyse performance in the context of stocking cycles and feed inputs’
as per information requirements.
Importantly, the interpretation of comparisons between water quality and nitrogen inputs to the
Okehampton Bay lease comes with an important caveat – the comparisons omit other factors
contributing to water quality at monitoring sites including other natural and anthropogenic nitrogen
inputs (i.e. oceanic inputs, river flows, local weather conditions, sewage treatment plants, agricultural
runoff) and the underlying hydrodynamics of waterways.
4.3.2. Results - Water Quality Investigation Trigger Limits
Since September 2018, rolling annual median values for nitrate, total nitrogen and total phosphorus have
been tracking below trigger limits for surface and bottom waters (Figure 4a,b,c). Dissolved oxygen briefly
dipped below the trigger limit in mid-2019, but has tracked above the trigger limit for the entirety of
2020/21 (Figure 4d).
At MP2 rolling median values for dissolved reactive phosphorus have been above or equivalent to the
prescribed trigger limit since September 2018 in surface and bottom waters, including the entire 2020/21
reporting period (Figure 5a). Importantly, elevated dissolved reactive phosphorus has been observed in
bottom waters for the last three reporting periods at local, intermediate and far-field sites distributed
across the broader Mercury Passage. During the 2020/21 monitoring period, rolling annual medians
exceeded trigger limits (albeit those set specifically for site MP2) at multiple other sites across the region.
This points to a broad-scale trend across Mercury Passage attributable to natural variation rather than
localised effects of fish farm operations.
In the 2020/21 period, rolling annual median values for chlorophyll a exceeded the trigger limit for the
first time since early 2018 (Figure 5b). Rolling median concentrations were above the trigger limit on two
occasions in December 2020 and January 2021. At all sites (local, intermediate, far-field) in Mercury
Passage, chlorophyll a has increased over the last three monitoring periods. Chlorophyll a concentrations
were particularly high in spring and summer of 2020/21 and these observations are the likely drivers of
the exceedance of trigger limits at MP2 (and other sites). Rolling annual medians for chlorophyll a also
exceeded trigger limits (albeit those set for site MP2) on multiple occasions at four other sites across the
17
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region. This points to a broad-scale trend across Mercury Passage attributable to natural variation rather
than localised effects of fish farm operations.
At compliance site MP2, rolling annual median values for total ammoniacal nitrogen (TAN) trigger values
were exceeded in surface and bottom waters in the 2020/21 period (Figure 5c). The rolling median
exceeded the trigger values at MP2 in all twelve months in surface waters and in five months for bottom
waters.
For bottom waters, the magnitude of the exceedance of TAN at MP2 was extremely low, with rolling
median values only fractionally above the trigger limit (maximum 0.0005 mg-N/L above the limit) on the
five exceedance occasions. Analysis of mean and median TAN across the seven survey sites in 2020/21
showed that TAN concentrations for bottom waters were relatively high (particularly in autumn) at all
sites across Mercury Passage, including site MP2 and the intermediate and far-field sites. For surface
waters, the magnitude of the exceedances at MP2 in 2020/21 was higher than in bottom waters but still
relatively low, with rolling medians on average ~0.003 mg-N/L above the trigger values. Given the 12month window of the rolling median, the exceedances are likely to have been influenced by the series of
relatively high TAN values in the four months prior to the current reporting 2020/21 (i.e. January 2020April 2020).
It is important to note that the rolling median exceeded trigger limits for surface waters (albeit those set
specifically for MP2) at other sites in Mercury Passage including intermediate site MP7 and far-field sites
MP1, MP4 and MP6. TAN concentrations for surface waters were relatively high (particularly in winter
and autumn) at all sites across Mercury Passage, including site MP2 and intermediate and far-field sites.
These regional patterns of relatively high TAN are likely to have contributed to the trigger level
exceedance at MP2 in 2020/21. While a regional TAN signal was evident, the number of exceedances of
TAN trigger limits by the rolling median at local site (MP2) was indicative of a localised trend. A similar
localised effect was evident in the 2018/19 reporting period for TAN. Results from the analysis of feed
inputs are presented in the following section, where TAN and other parameters were compared to feed
nitrogen inputs from the MP236 lease for investigation of potential links between fish farm inputs and
nutrient fluxes in Mercury Passage.
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Table 4: Investigation trigger limits. The rolling annual median value for each of the analytes measured
at compliance site MP2 (Okehampton Bay) should not exceed these limits. (Adapted from Table 1 of
EL10172/2).
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Analyte

Depth

Method

Limit

Ammonia

Surface

Rolling annual median

0.008 mg/L

Ammonia

Bottom

Rolling annual median

0.011 mg/L

Total Nitrogen

Surface

Rolling annual median

0.324 mg/L

Total Nitrogen

Bottom

Rolling annual median

0.304 mg/L

Nitrite and Nitrate

Surface

Rolling annual median

0.0234 mg/L

Nitrite and Nitrate

Bottom

Rolling annual median

0.0106 mg/L

Total Phosphorus

Surface

Rolling annual median

0.04 mg/L

Total Phosphorus

Bottom

Rolling annual median

0.04 mg/L

Dissolved Reactive Phosphate

Surface

Rolling annual median

0.007 mg/L

Dissolved Reactive Phosphate

Bottom

Rolling annual median

0.007 mg/L

Oxygen

Surface

Rolling annual median

7.9 mg/L

Oxygen

Bottom

Rolling annual median

7.7 mg/L

Chlorophyll a

Integrated

Rolling annual median

1.1 mg/m3

Chlorophyll a

Integrated

Point in time

12.4 mg/m3

Okehampton Annual Environmental Report
(a)

July 2021
(b)

(d)
(c)

(d)

(d)

Figure 4: Monthly observations (points) and rolling annual medians (median of previous 12-months; lines) for (a) nitrate (mg-N/L); (b) total nitrogen (mg-N/L); (c) total
phosphorus (mg-P/L) and (d) dissolved oxygen (mg/L) at compliance site MP2 in Mercury Passage. Dashed horizontal lines are depth-specific investigation trigger limits
for each analyte (see Table 4). Investigation trigger limits officially came into effect after the collection of twelve months of data under the current licence schedule (i.e.
September 2018 onwards; vertical dashed line)
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(d)
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Figure 5: Monthly observations (points) and rolling annual medians (median of previous 12-months; lines) for (a) dissolved reactive phosphorus (mg-P/L); (b) chlorophyll
a (mg/m3) and total ammoniacal nitrogen (mg-N/L) at compliance site MP2 in Mercury Passage. Dashed horizontal lines are depth-specific investigation trigger limits for
each analyte (see Table 4). Investigation trigger limits officially came into effect after the collection of twelve months of data under the current licence schedule (i.e.
September 2018 onwards; vertical dashed line).
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4.3.3. Results - Feed Input Analysis
Three of the water quality parameters have exceeded investigation trigger limits during the 2020/21
period: total ammoniacal nitrogen (TAN) in surface and bottom waters; chlorophyll a in integrated
samples and dissolved reactive phosphorus in surface and bottom waters (Figure 6; Figure 7). These
parameters are the focus of the feed analysis through comparisons with nitrogen from feed inputs.
There does not appear to be a strong, consistent relationship between feed inputs of nitrogen and TAN
at compliance site MP2 or any other sites further from the lease. There were some periods where an
increase in feed inputs was mirrored by an increase in TAN (e.g. March 2020 at MP7; April 2021 at MP2,
MP7). However, there were other periods where there was an obvious disconnect between feed inputs
and TAN concentrations. For example, TAN in surface and bottom waters steadily increased at MP2 during
the fallowing period in 2020 and the highest TAN concentration at MP2 in bottom waters in December
2020 was during a very low period of feed inputs. Overall, there was little evidence of a direct link between
feed inputs and TAN concentrations at monitoring sites.
Changes in chlorophyll a and dissolved reactive phosphorus concentrations during the 2019/20 and
2020/21 periods appear to be unrelated to nitrogen from feed inputs. The prominent spikes in chlorophyll
a in mid-2019 and September 2020 did not coincide with a distinct peak in feed inputs. A less prominent
spike in December 2020 occurred during the period of fallowing at the Okehampton Bay lease. The period
of highest feed inputs (March 2020 to July 2020) occurred when chlorophyll a levels were relatively low.
Dissolved reactive phosphorus values did not correspond (i.e. decrease or increase) to the periods of
fallowing (early 2020 and early 2021) and high feed inputs (March 2020 to July 2020) at the MF236 lease.
The highest recorded monthly dissolved reactive phosphorus concentrations in bottom waters
(December 2020 at MP2; January 2021 at MP3) occurred during the 2021 fallowing period. Importantly,
comparison of patterns between field samples and fish farm-related inputs for dissolved reactive
phosphorus and nitrogen can only be inferential. Notably, there are no ongoing measurements of
phosphorus emissions from fish farm operations at the Okehampton lease to make direct phosphorusbased comparisons.
Total nitrogen, total phosphorus and dissolved oxygen was relatively stable despite the fluctuations of
feed inputs. Nitrate concentrations appear to track nitrogen inputs for certain periods at some sites (i.e.
surface waters at MP1). However, this is likely to be heavily influenced by the timing of oceanic inputs of
nitrogen into Mercury Passage. Oceanic inputs of nitrate peaks at the same time as peak feed inputs (i.e.
winter) and nitrate consistently declines towards the end of spring, the same period when feed inputs are
generally in decline.
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Figure 6: Comparison between nitrogen inputs from feed (red line) and (a) total ammoniacal nitrogen; (b) dissolved
oxygen; (c) dissolved reactive phosphorus and (d) nitrate at each BEMP site (MP1-MP7; blue line) for the period May
2019 to April 2021. Nitrogen inputs and water quality parameters were standardised between low values (0) and high
values (1) to facilitate comparisons in peaks and troughs and trends over time. Sites were arranged from top to bottom
based on increasing distance from the Okehampton Bay lease
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Figure 7: Comparison between nitrogen inputs from feed (red line) and (a) total nitrogen; (b) total phosphorus; (c) chlorophyll a;
at each BEMP site (MP1-MP7; blue line) for the period May 2019 to April 2021. Nitrogen inputs and water quality parameters were
standardised between low values (0) and high values (1) to facilitate comparisons in peaks and troughs and trends over time. Sites
were arranged from top to bottom based on increasing distance from the Okehampton Bay lease.

.
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4.3.4. Water Quality Performance Report - Summary
For most water quality parameters, rolling median values were within the investigative trigger limits. For
those parameters where exceedances of trigger limits were observed, the patterns were consistent with
elevated levels across all sites in Mercury Passage suggesting a regional pattern. A localised increase in
TAN concentration was evident for surface water samples in the 2020/21 reporting period at compliance
site MP2. The TAN exceedance was of a small magnitude (on average ~0.003 mg-N/L above trigger value)
and was influenced by observations from the 2020 period (i.e. January 2020-April 2020). TAN
concentrations were compared with nitrogen from feed inputs. There was no strong, consistent
relationship between nitrogen inputs and TAN at compliance site MP2 or any other sites further from the
lease. There were some periods where an increase in feed inputs was mirrored by an increase in TAN,
however, there were other periods where there was an obvious disconnect between feed inputs and TAN
concentrations. Importantly, there has been no evidence of biological change at MP2 associated with
elevated TAN concentrations in the vicinity of MF236, as summarized below:
•

Patterns of chlorophyll a at near-field sites (MP2; MP7) were comparable to far field sites (section
3 - broad scale report)

•

Reef communities, including inshore and deep reef sites appear stable at sites in Okehampton
Bay over eight surveys between 2017 and 2021. Cover of algae at the functional group level has
remained stable and there has been no evidence of an increase in nuisance algae (section 6 - reef
ecology).

•

Seagrass communities in Okehampton Bay have fluctuated, with no systematic decline in
coverage observed at any site. Continued monitoring of established sites is important to better
understand long term trends (section 7 - seagrass ecology)

•

Benthic communities at compliance sites (35 m from the lease boundary) were similar to
communities at control sites (250 m from the lease boundary) and abundance of functional
groups have been stable at compliance and control sites over eight surveys between 2017 and
2021 (section 8 - benthic surveys).
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5. Water Currents (hydrodynamics)
5.1. Information requirements
Relevant section in EL10172/2: 3F4
Information Requirements: Summary of real-time, in situ ADCP measurements. Interpretation of
hydrodynamic patterns and associated adaptive management decisions.
Frequency: Data recorded for 12-month period, up to and including April, of each year, to be summarised
and analysed.
Notes: Refer to attachment 6 to EL10172/2 for guidance on data presentation and analysis.

5.2. Location of information requirements
In 2020/21, technical issues with the surface mounted Acoustic Doppler Current Profiler (ADCP) precluded
analysis of water current patterns, therefore information to satisfy this requirement was not available for
the 2020/21 reporting period.
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6. Reef Ecology
6.1. Information requirements
Relevant section in EL10172/2: 3F5
Information Requirements: Findings of reef surveys to be analysed. Interpretation of observed changes
against background conditions to be provided.
Frequency: Reef surveys to be undertaken bi-annually (spring and autumn) for sites located at
intermediate distance from lease. Reef surveys to be undertaken annually in autumn for far-field sites.

6.2. Location of information requirements
Information to satisfy licence requirements for Reef Ecology is presented in detail in the Annual Reef
Monitoring Report 2020/21 (see Attachment 2 MF236 Annual Reef Monitoring Report 2020/21) and key
results are summarised briefly below.

6.3. Summary of information
6.3.1. Introduction
Monitoring of reef systems was undertaken in spring 2020 and autumn 2021 in the vicinity of the
Okehampton MF236 marine farming lease and at distant reference sites (Figure 2). The survey sites and
methodologies were in accordance with section 3F5 of the Environmental Licence. The aim of these
surveys was to document habitats and assemblages in the Okehampton Bay and broader Mercury Passage
area, with a focus on rocky reef assemblages. Comparisons were made with the 2017 Baseline Survey and
previous monitoring surveys, where applicable. There were three components to the reef monitoring
surveys, including: (1) Characterisation of macroalgal communities at 10 sites using a rapid visual
assessment (RVA) method; (2) Detailed reef surveys at two sites using the “Edgar-Barrett” Marine
Protected Area (MPA) survey method (200 m transect); and (3) Characterisation of deep reef communities
at two sites using a Remote Observation Vehicle (ROV).
6.3.2. Results
RVA surveys
Based on RVA surveys, the coverage of canopy-forming species and understorey species has been
relatively stable across intermediate, mid-range and far-field sites in Mercury Passage between winter
2017 and autumn 2021. In the 2020/21 reporting period total cover of canopy-forming algae was of a
similar magnitude to previous surveys and there has been no significant loss of canopy cover at
intermediate sites closest to the marine farm. Fluctuations in total canopy forming algal cover have been
evident at some sites, particularly at sites with recorded urchin barrens. Cover of understorey red, green
and brown foliose algal functional groups in 2020/21 was within the range reported in previous RVA
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sampling events. Minor fluctuations in abundance of these functional groups were recorded, however,
there has been no evidence of a strong directional trend (i.e. increase or decline) over time and patterns
of abundance of understorey algae appear to be site-specific and relatively stable through time. There
has also been a low cover of nutrient indicator species, with combined mean coverage < 0.5 % in the
2020/21 reporting period. Another potential measure of nutrient load, epiphyte cover, has showed no
signs of increase over the duration of the survey program, with relatively low levels measured in the
2020/21 reporting period.
MPA surveys
Ongoing monitoring of two sites within Okehampton Bay using the Edgar-Barrett/MPA method has also
shown relatively stable trends in algal, fish and invertebrate communities. In 2020/21, the average canopy
forming algal cover was comparable to the previous six surveys at both Lords Bluff and Okehampton MPA
sites. Abundance and composition of understorey algal communities was similar to previous surveys at
Lords Bluff, and very stable at the Okehampton MPA site. Encrusting algae was the dominant functional
group and some variation in green understory algae (predominantly Caulerpa species) has been evident
at both sites, particularly at Lords Bluff which recorded a peak in spring 2020. Such peaks in Caulerpa tend
to be more prominent in spring, likely due to seasonal growth of this algal species. Consistent with the
results from RVA surveys, there has been no evidence of increased abundance of nutrient indicator
species (e.g. Asparagopsis armata, Ulva sp., green filamentous algae) which have been present at low
levels in all surveys (i.e. mean < 2% cover). Overall macroalgal diversity patterns as described by the EdgarBarrett/MPA methodology have remained consistent over time at both MPA survey sites, and surveys to
date indicate that there is no evidence of the loss or degradation of canopy or understorey communities
or specific understorey functional groups between 2017 and 2021.
Invertebrate assemblages have been consistently dominated by one or two species, which have remained
the primary drivers of total abundance through time. In the 2020/21 reporting period, overall
invertebrate abundance was relatively high at the Okehampton MPA site compared to previous surveys,
due to higher densities of feather stars and blacklip abalone. At the Lords Bluff site relatively high
invertebrate densities were recorded in autumn 2021, similarly due to relatively high counts of feather
stars, sea urchins and blacklip abalone. Increased densities of these mobile invertebrates may be due to
recruitment of these particular taxa, but may also be attributable to movement of animals or slight
variation in the position of the transect between surveys. Overall, patterns of invertebrate species
diversity recorded in the 2020/21 reporting year were stable and within the range recorded previously at
both Lords Bluff and Okehampton MPA sites. Patterns of fish abundance and diversity in 2020/21 were
within the range recorded in previous surveys at both sites, while abundance and diversity of cryptic fish
was low and equivalent to past surveys at both sites.
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Deep reef surveys
Deep Reef surveys in Mercury Passage and the vicinity of the Okehampton marine farm lease continue to
indicate stable flora and fauna communities over time. No significant habitat changes were detected
between the current 2021 survey and previous surveys at either of the two reef sites, based on qualitative
assessment of video footage. Fish diversity and abundance was lower at deep reef site DR1 in autumn
2021. Site DR1 is a far-field reference site, situated 5 km from the Okehampton lease and these
observations are considered indicative of natural variation in fish communities.
Summary
Collectively, the three reef surveys (RVA, MPA, Deep Reef) in Mercury Passage show no evidence of the
loss or degradation of canopy or understorey communities at reefs at varying distances to marine farm
lease MF236 in Okehampton Bay. Since inception of the monitoring program in autumn 2018, there has
been no evidence of negative impacts on reef communities attributable to marine farming activities.
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7. Seagrass Ecology
7.1. Information requirements
Relevant section in EL10172/2: 3F6
Information Requirements: Findings of seagrass surveys to be analysed. Interpretation of observed
changes against background conditions to be provided.
Frequency: Seagrass surveys to be undertaken annually in spring.

7.2. Location of information requirements
Information to satisfy licence requirements for seagrass monitoring is presented in detail in the Annual
Seagrass Monitoring Report 2020/21 (see Attachment 3 MF236 Annual Seagrass Monitoring Report
2020/21) and key results are summarised briefly below.

7.3. Summary of information
7.3.1. Introduction
As part of the far-field monitoring program, seagrass surveys are conducted annually during spring.
Seagrass surveys consist of 50 m transects using a Remote Observation Vehicle (ROV) to record and assess
seagrass, macroalgae and epiphyte cover along transects. Assessment was made based on GoPro footage
aligned in a vertical orientation providing a field of view of the seabed approximately 1 m2.
The study design consisted of (a) three ‘inner sites’ in the interior seagrass beds of Okehampton Bay; (b)
three ‘outer sites’ on the outer margins of the seagrass beds of Okehampton Bay; and (c) three ‘control
sites’ in the seagrass beds of Chinamans Bay (Figure 2). The spatial arrangement of sites was intended to
capture changes in the overall health of seagrass beds (inner sites), the seagrass bed growth or retreat
(outer sites) and the dynamics of seagrass beds distant from fish farming activities (control sites).
.
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7.3.2. Results
Seagrass and macroalgae
In 2020, seagrass cover was highest at control sites (88-96%), followed by inner (42-60%) and outer (962%) sites. Seagrass was the dominant vegetation type at most sites in 2020 and seagrass beds were
almost exclusively comprised of Zostera tasmanica. In 2020, Caulerpa was absent from control sites and
made up a relatively small percentage of total plant cover at inner (1-21%) and outer (2-11%) sites, with
four species present. Other macroalgae species were present in low abundance at inner and outer sites
(3-16%) and virtually absent (0-2%) at control sites.
Seagrass cover at inner sites OB1 and OB2 increased between 2019 and 2020, continuing the trend of
stable or increasing cover as observed at these sites between 2018 and 2019. At the inner site OB3,
seagrass cover decreased in 2020 (66% to 49%) following an increase in 2019. At OB3 in 2020 Caulerpa
coverage increased, reflecting the fluctuating coverage of seagrass and Caulerpa at this site over the last
three years of surveys. At the outer sites, seagrass cover either increased (OB6A) or was stable (OB4A and
OB5A) between 2019 and 2020. At the control sites (CB1-CB3), seagrass cover was stable or increased
slightly between 2019 and 2020, following a significant increase in the previous year between 2018 and
2019.
Over the three years of surveys (2018-2020) it is evident that algae cover is more diverse and variable at
Okehampton Bay sites compared to control sites at Chinamans Bay, with the highest cover of ‘other algae’
and Caulerpa recorded at inner sites, followed by outer sites. Both Caulerpa and ‘other algae’ are present
in extremely low levels at the control sites.
Evidence of significant changes in seagrass cover (e.g. control sites between 2018 and 2019)
demonstrates that significant fluctuations in seagrass cover may occur from year to year, even in areas
distant from anthropogenic sources. Overall, based on 2020 and previous surveys, seagrass cover at
Okehampton Bay inner and outer sites has fluctuated, with no systematic decline in coverage observed
at any site.
Epiphyte patterns
At the inner Okehampton Bay sites, epiphytic coverage was mainly scored as low-medium in 2020 based
on the qualitative assessment, which was either stable (OB1) or increased slightly (OB2 and OB3)
compared to 2019 scores at the inner sites. At the outer sites, epiphytic growth was more variable,
ranging from low (OB4A, mean score 2.2) to high coverage (OB6A, mean score 3.9). Epiphytic growth at
outer Okehampton Bay sites was higher at all three sites compared to 2019. At control sites epiphytic
growth was scored as low-medium in 2020, a decrease in coverage compared to results in 2019 (which
saw a significant increase from 2018 to high coverage).
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Across all Okehampton Bay sites, mean epiphyte scores were slightly higher compared to 2019 - ranging
between 1.8 and 2.8 in 2019 and between 2.2 and 3.9 in 2020. Epiphyte growth is spatially and temporally
variable (typically seasonally but can also fluctuate on short time scales), so the results may reflect
differences in timing of surveys between years. Considerable fluctuation in epiphyte cover has also been
evident at the control sites over the course of the monitoring program (e.g. mean epiphyte score 4.1 in
2019). Overall, the observed patterns of epiphyte coverage at Okehampton Bay are considered indicative
of natural variation, but continued monitoring of established sites is important to better understand long
term trends.
Overall, there was no evidence of a systematic decline in seagrass abundance or condition of seagrass
beds in Okehampton Bay based on the 2020 survey.
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8. Benthic Surveys (compliance and control sites)
8.1. Information requirements
Relevant section in EL10172/2: 3V12
Information Requirements: Results of benthic infauna and sediment surveys undertaken at compliance
and control sites including those shown in Table 1 of EL10172/2 Schedule 3V.
Frequency: Surveys undertaken at bi-annual frequency, starting ~ March 2018.
Notes: Sampling to occur at biannual frequency but sample processing and reporting on an annual basis
is acceptable.

8.2. Location of information requirements
Information to satisfy licence requirements for Benthic Surveys of compliance and control sites is
presented in detail in the Annual Benthic Monitoring Report 2020/21 (see Attachment 4 MF236 Annual
Benthic Monitoring Report 2020/21) and key results are summarised briefly below.

8.3. Summary of information
8.3.1. Introduction
As part of Environmental Licence monitoring, seven benthic surveys (four in autumn; three in spring) have
been undertaken between March 2018 and March 2021 at compliance (35 m) and control sites (> 250 m)
adjacent to the Okehampton MF236 marine farm lease. An eighth survey using very similar sites and
protocols was completed in 2017 as part of the baseline environmental survey. Benthic survey
components included benthic infauna (i.e. invertebrates), bacteria/algal mat identification, redox
potential and sulphide concentration measurement, sediment core descriptions and particle size analysis.
Comparisons were made with previous surveys to provide an indication of potential changes in sediment
condition.
8.3.2. Results
Visual assessment and particle size
Sediments were generally dark grey to dark greyish brown in colour, with sparse shell grit observed in
most cores. Overall, there were no significant changes in the observed characteristics described in the
visual assessment of sediment cores between 2017 and 2021. Sediments were generally dominated by
coarse sand (0.25-2 mm) and fine sand (0.063-0.25 mm), with the majority of sediments being in the 0.250.125 mm size class. With the exception of autumn 2019, particle size distributions have been stable
through time at all sites. There was a notable shift from fine to coarse sand in autumn 2019.
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Redox potential and sulphide concentration
Mean redox potential for sediment cores collected across eleven sites in Okehampton Bay was 213 mV in
winter 2017; 300 mV in autumn 2018; 175 mV in spring 2018; 212 mV in autumn 2019; 233 mV in spring
2019; 212 mV in autumn 2020; 132 mV in spring 2020; and 156 mV in autumn 2021. Across all surveys,
redox potential values in Okehampton Bay were well above the < 0 mV threshold for degraded sediments.
These redox potential values are indicative of well oxygenated sediments (Macleod and Forbes 2004) and
were observed at compliance and control sites.
Mean sulphide concentrations for sediment cores collected across eleven sites in Okehampton Bay was
11 µM in winter 2017; 31 µM in autumn 2018; 8 µM in spring 2018; 8 µM in autumn 2019; 9 µM in spring
2019; 22 µM in autumn 2020; 18 µM in spring 2020; and 11 µM in autumn 2021. In all eight surveys, mean
sulphide concentrations were well below the 100 µM threshold used as an indicator of degraded or
‘impacted’ sediments in south-eastern Tasmania (Macleod and Forbes 2004).
Benthic infauna
Total abundance and faunal diversity were relatively high in Okehampton Bay compared to other marine
environments in south-eastern Tasmania. The total abundance of benthic infauna across the eleven
monitoring sites has fluctuated between 6413 individuals in winter 2017 and 12602 individuals in autumn
2020. Total abundance in the 2020/21 reporting period was within the range of previous surveys, with
9390 individuals recorded in spring 2020 and 8912 individuals recorded in autumn 2021. A total of 195
families have been observed at compliance and control sites in Okehampton Bay between 2017 and 2021,
and family diversity has been relatively stable across the eight sampling events.
In the 2020/21 reporting period, crustaceans were the dominant group at a broad taxonomic level (total
abundance - 53% spring 2020, 50% autumn 2021). There was a decrease in crustacean abundance from
2019/20, largely due to lower numbers of amphipods from the family Ampeliscidae. This has been the
most common crustacean family in the survey area, with significant fluctuations in abundance observed
between surveys over the course of the monitoring program. Polychaete abundance was relatively high
in both spring 2020 and autumn 2021, which was largely due to the presence of tube worms from the
family Oweniidae. Oweniidae tube worms were present in low densities prior to spring 2019 before
increasing to peak abundance in autumn 2020 (n=1545) and then declining again in spring 2020.
Oweniidae densities in sediments collected in the Mercury Passage broadscale monitoring program in
autumn 2021 (n=113 per site) were higher than the density of Oweniidae recorded at 35 m compliance
sites in autumn 2021 (n=79 per site). As such, the presence of Oweniids is likely to be indicative of a region
wide trend rather than a local scale phenomenon related to the Okehampton Bay lease.
Some polychaete species within the family Capitellidae are used as indicators of organic enrichment in
south-eastern Tasmania (Macleod and Forbes 2004). Of the capitellid taxa recorded, only Capitella sp. is
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regarded as a pollution indicator species in Tasmania. In the 2020/21 reporting period, Capitella sp.
numbers were low, with 2 individuals recorded in spring 2020 and 13 individuals recorded in autumn
2021. Of the 13 Capitella sp. recorded in autumn 2021, 12 were from a single replicate at control site 11.
Across the 2017-2021 survey period there has been no indication of increased Capitella sp. densities at
compliance sites.
In each of the eight surveys, including the two conducted in the 2020/21 reporting period, compliance
sites and control sites had an equivalent abundance and diversity of benthic invertebrates, with no strong
evidence of organic enrichment at compliance sites. There was no systematic divergence of compliance
sites away from control sites detected in multivariate analysis, indicative of similar benthic community
structure over time between compliance and control sites.
Summary of performance against licence conditions
The licence holder must comply with a range of environmental standards in carrying out operations on
the MF236 marine farm lease. The licence stipulates that there must be no significant visual, physicochemical or biological impacts at or extending beyond 35 m from the boundary of the lease areas (General
conditions; section 1.1; see Table 5). Data from eight sediment surveys conducted at approximately sixmonthly intervals between July 2017 and April 2021 in Okehampton Bay have demonstrated compliance
against all nominated conditions regarding physico-chemical and biological impacts (Table 5).
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Table 5: Performance (compliant/non-compliant) against benthic licence standards stipulated under
EL10172/2 for MF236.
Conditions

Summary

Compliant/
non-compliant

1.1.2: Physico-chemical
1.1.2.1.1. A corrected redox value which differs significantly from the
reference site(s) or is less than 0 mV at a depth of 3 cm within a core
sample.

All sites well above 0 mV. Control and compliance sites
equivalent values.

Compliant

1.1.2.2.1. A corrected sulphide level which differs significantly from
the reference site(s) or is greater than 250 mV at a depth of 3 cm
within a core sample.

All sites well below 250 mV (and 100 mV). Control and
compliance sites equivalent values.

Compliant

1.1.2.3.1 A 20 time increase in the total abundance of any individual
taxonomic family relative to reference sites.

No families showed a > 20 times increase in abundance
relative to control sites in the 2020/21 reporting
period.

Compliant

1.1.2.3.2. An increase at any compliance site of greater than 50-times
the total Annelid abundance at reference sites.

Increases in Annelid abundance did not exceed 5% at
any compliance site.

Compliant

1.1.2.3.3. A reduction in the number of families by 50 percent or
more relative to reference sites.

Decreases of family diversity at compliance sites did not
exceed 25% in the 2020/21 reporting period.

Compliant

1.1.2.3.4. A complete absence of fauna.

An abundant and diverse fauna was present at all sites
for all surveys.

Compliant

1.1.3. Biological
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9. Modelling: Water Quality Dispersion
9.1. Information requirements
Relevant section in EL10172/2: 3M2
Information Requirements: Outputs from water quality dispersion modelling to be included.
Frequency: Predictive modelling undertaken for detailed once-off study conducted 2018-2019.
Notes: Guidelines outlining specific modelling requirements issued by Director, EPA.

9.2. Location of information requirements
The information to satisfy this requirement for water quality dispersion is presented in detail in the
‘Okehampton Bay modelling Hydrodynamics and connectivity report’, as part of the Okehampton Bay
Modelling Project undertaken by CSIRO (see Attachment 5 Okehampton Bay modelling Hydrodynamics
and connectivity July 2020). The Executive Summary from the CSIRO report is provided below:

9.3. Summary of information
The CSIRO Coastal Environment Modelling team (CEM team) developed a hydrodynamic model so as to
investigate the far field and regional hydrodynamic connectivity around Okehampton Bay and the
Mercury Passage surrounds, hereafter referred to as the OKE model. For the first stage of this project, a
pilot model was developed and run over the 2016-2017 period. Calibration and validation of the OKE
model against observations was provided in the second phase of the project.

This report provides details of the development of the calibrated model. The observations provided were
sufficient to calibrate the model to a satisfactory standard. The calibrated OKE model was also used to
provide information of the far-field connectivity characteristics between the Okehampton Bay Tassal
lease site and nearby regions. The use of point source passive tracers is the most informative metric to
understand where and in what quantities tracers are transported by the currents around the lease. In
Okehampton Bay, the highest concentrations resulting from tracer released at the bottom are found near
the source point at the bottom of the lease. At the surface, the tracer tends to be trapped along
Okehampton Beach (north-east part of Okehampton Bay). Further afield, the plume of high tracer
concentration is trapped along the coast in shallow areas. The high concentration plume is transported
almost equally northward and southward of the lease, with a median tracer concentration of 8x10-4 kg/m3
at a 5 km distance from the 1 kg/s source point. At a larger scale, the plume tends to deviate southward
toward Triabunna, Orford and the Mercury Passage, and only reach Little Swanport towards the north.
This behaviour is characteristic of the August 2018-July 2019 studied period. Results from the pilot model
over the 2016-2017 period suggest that there is some interannual variability associated with the
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northward/southward extent of the plume. From a circulation point of view, the local currents push the
passive tracer less often to the south than to the north. However, the southward meandering circulation
can deflect the tracer towards the south, offshore of the lease. Moreover, as the tracer stays trapped for
longer periods near Triabunna, Orford and Spring Beach than in Plain Place Bay, the median concentration
south of the lease is higher than north of the lease in 2018-2019.

This report is solely based on hydrodynamic modelling and passive tracer dispersion (with no decay
applied to the tracer). To understand the impact of marine farming in Okehampton Bay, on receiving
water quality and sediment dynamics, a calibrated biogeochemical model would be required.
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10. Modelling: Sediment Dispersion
10.1. Information requirements
Relevant section in EL10172/2: 3M3
Information Requirements: Outputs from DEPOMOD sediment modelling to be included.
Frequency: Model to incorporate at least 6 months’ ADCP data as part of the once-off study completed in
2018.
Notes: Guidelines outlining specific modelling requirements issued by Director, EPA.

10.2. Location of information requirements
Information to satisfy licence requirements for the modelling of sediment dispersion was presented in
detail in the “Summary of DEPOMOD modelling for lease MF236-Okehampton” 2018 report. The
requirement for predictive modelling is not an ongoing requirement. Key results have been summarised
in the inaugural 2017/18 Annual Environmental Report and included in previous Annual Environmental
Reports 2018/19 and 2019/20.
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11. Video Surveys (compliance sites)
11.1. Information requirements
Relevant section in EL10172/2: 3V
Information Requirements: Summary of main findings of video surveys undertaken in reporting period.
Frequency: Surveys undertaken at bi-annual frequency, starting ~ February 2018.
Notes: detailed video survey reporting NOT REQUIRED FOR Annual Environmental Report, as submission
is already a requirement under 3V9.

11.2. Summary of information
11.2.1. Introduction
Tassal’s Okehampton Bay lease has historically been used to accommodate fish from smolt input through
to harvest. As part of Tassal’s ongoing production strategy, the Okehampton Bay lease is now used
exclusively as a grow-out site. Smolt are transferred from MF55 Long Bay to Okehampton Bay for the
remainder of grow out. This stocking strategy optimises fallow periods at both sites.
Out-of-lease compliance positions were compared to the benthic condition under selected actively
farmed positions which recorded the highest feed inputs in the previous 12 months prior to surveying.
Surveys were undertaken biannually, in September 2020 and March 2021. This allowed a quantitative
assessment of the impact of finfish farming on the marine farm lease. Detailed survey results have already
been supplied to EPA and a summary is included below.
11.2.2. Results
Compliance and control sites
Results from the September 2020 and March 2021 surveys showed normal benthic conditions with no
visible impacts of farming observed at all 12 out of lease compliance and control sites.
Pen bay sites
Okehampton MF236 marine farm lease has two separate 168 m pen bay grid mooring systems designed
to accommodate a total of 28 pens. Pen bays with high feed inputs were surveyed, with seven pen bays
surveyed in September 2020 and seven pen bays in March 2021. Based on the survey results, the
requirements of the prescribed video surveys under EL No. 10172/2 were met. Pen bay observations are
summarised below:
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September 2020: Four of the seven pen bay compliance dives displayed ‘patchy’ distributions of
Beggiatoa sp. with all surveyed pen bays recording the presence of faeces. Four sites had pellets recorded
and marine debris was identified at one site.
March 2021: Two of the seven pen bay dives recorded ‘patchy’ distributions of Beggiatoa sp. Five of the
sites recorded faeces and the presence of pellets on the seabed was recorded at four sites. Marine debris
was identified at four sites.
Pen bays 4 and 8 both previously showed patchy distributions of Beggiatoa sp. A pre-stocking survey of
pen bay 8 has displayed signs of recovery.
Following the harvest of 19YC fish on the lease in 2020, the lease was restocked in early 2021 with 20YC
fish from MF55 Long Bay. It is intended that 20YC fish will remain on the lease until harvest in late
December 2021.
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